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When we announced yesterday
.that wa-were going to extend the,.
North Anderson Gar hne, every¬
body believed it.

Sis months ago when, we spoke of
building a car tine few believed,
that the line would be. built.

This is only one ol' th« proofs
of North Anderson's sJiccess.
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Ftnaqcia! and Commercial
Nev/York Cotton

New York, Feb.ÉR-^tbe cotton
murkct showed a tendency to esse jott under. ecaUering. liquidation and jselling cf Kai anS July, cttïibuteû ¿ojone of the lending spot interests.
Private câblés reported a auletl

market in liverpool, hst priées there
were lower than due on' the New
York close of last, night and, after
opening steady at a decline cf 3 ta 4
point <st active, old crop posit rana sold
about » to 6 points net lower. Liv¬
erpool bptfghi May, July and October
contraction this decline, and rallies
followed on covering, which may
have been reported by reports, from.New Orleans ..that-the March notice
Issues there had.been stopped by ex¬
porters óf the southern mills. Buy¬
ers seemed, little disposed, to follow
tho market" up, höwever, and after a'
recovery of 3 or 4 points/ prices
again weakened, closing* within a
point or two ot the .lowest.>'Friday
will he the first, Msrph notlce*day In
New York: The stipek of certificated
cotton here available for deiivqr& has

,i been reduced to little ever 6^000.
Spot cotton quiet; middling, 13.00;

«nlf. 13.25.
Cotton futures closed barely steady.March opened at. 12.23, closed 1 a.20.
May opened Rt 11.93, closed 11.88.
July opened at 11.83, closed li:82.

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool, Feb. 25.-Cotton-Spot,moderate business; prices easier;middling fair, 7.69; good middling,7.44; middling, 7.05; low middling,

6.69; good, ordinary, 5.87; ordinary,B.37. Salts, 8,000 bales,, including » ~
-SCO Aïnéricao and 1,500 for specula-
tlon and export; receipts none; Fe¬
in res closed Htseady.

Cotton Seed Oil
New York, Feb. 25.^-Coiton seed oiltoduy waa higher cn cooring ofabarca and scattered local buy^K- In-1spired; by the siren^hi in lari andcruds, oil. Final prices' were 1 3pointa net hîghè'r. ternary, .7.05,!March, 7.12; April. 7.22.

' Money Market
New York, Feb. 26.-Call moneyfirmer. 13-4©2; ruling rate, 2; clos¬ing1. 18-4@2. Time loans stronger;sixty days. 2 3-4@3. Mercantile pa¬per, .'iS**©.«!-«.-.

New York. Feb. 25..-A.sharp breakin quotations which, .began ia the low-prfce^^Mroad sföbfes (oday extendedthrough thç oarfet^untî! loâsea of ito ii-nbintB had .htm- TftflíctedilwjeUithrmJEgh the, l{s.t,
., TiaJbpnd itoarket showed.heaviness,with losses of a point in, Borne con-.ve^re_ Issues. ^ Total salee, par.

Slates bond« were uu-chanjrttf "on call. .Tomi sales wore39G>1 GO.

New Orleans Cotton
New Orleans, Feb. 25.-nTtlle the

cotton marWot fc*«íU¿ trt&Üérziz'.y -~ - I&eÄrÄ a^»Tl?^S^?business doh* for tte day wa» hot 0t^\^io¿n'^ ^^^u^^}large, fne close was at a net losa SLÍiTnLS thr ?^&$»»¿í Vot 5 tp .7,e||d|»ts.aiMl 3p;a|.ftffatltall*^feWLs 1

Cotton Good* '&£^iH¡3m- '.coking weil, the damage tr«jm coldl^ew YoTk. Feh. 2f¿.-Cottba goode "*<*i%r. vW'iJÈWL%.Mn\arkeü» today were easy, bat a lärger tba ñiv^roumat^&artMg^t^. farms
misinos» wa* done *t.th*,lo**r prtets ^^^f^^^míi,. ?fP-'*tuamctf on wUs' prlnl olçthe ot odA,«^?« Vating .^dva^tale.of. tao go«^cí.nstrucftn.' Vr«t<sí ?¡^'wíre xlerùmént '» 010, (01. y«»r(Äe»er

L.'hñi î
and ram¡i3rfe «tewl* rtMnaíitií.Unrd W the «ntdnmif r.íi*ííe. éU&cdKmbroiderles wore quM. Silk rib- .mrlajtihp pf^ffj^reani, DM'eráfl^.bons wet«, lu açîive. dtotasd. Jeh.hnrs tk»n S*,the Wstchxprd, íúó, (ha "ono

Chicago Grain

Chicago. Feb. 26,
to a htrfher (èvol
rince the", firm of thc: year,
export humaros waif one orcipsl elementa of, 'stygagüLpHc^'wsf^
plea all sr
-cernVVi-

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH WI
WOULDN'T YOU FEEL A L!

SERVE VOTE WERE LAI
OPPORTUNITY TO A

\r#tAiT YQU A1

RALLY YOUR FRIEND!
-

Now «*r the time you have got. to
get dova to business and begin to
figure .Jurt who your friends are and
hew many there are you can really de¬
pend on to give you that subscription
to thc Intelligencer.
Good honest work from now until

Uta close means a valuable prize for
you, if you are wise enough to bake
advantage of the time that '? left and
work faithfully and systematically.
Look over yodr Hst of friends, your
relatives and your acquaintances.
Make up your mind that you will ask
iho.-e to help you who have not given
you a subscription. Perhapa some
Of them will be willing, to give you.
more, than a year If they soe yon atc
really in earnest and intend to win,
if untiring industry, can make a win¬
ner, of you.
You cannot hesitate now. if yon arc

desrloua of winning one.of the larger
pri/.os. Your hope of, success Ilea iq
your energy, these', last 'days. Tho
<ime ls very short in which to do your
work. Look; over. your, list of friends
io they all take the Intoligencer? Are
ye ii pat is fled that you have enough
.otes to make you a winner of the
prize you have been aspiring to since
the beginning of the contest? This is
thc time for-you to do your thinking,
Don't walt until the contest closes and
then Bay, "1 wish 1 had done PO 8¿n3
ao."
Do it now, today, not tomorow. ,n

DISTRICT NO« L

AU. Territory Within the Corporate
Limits of Anderson.

Mra. James T. Snow .99.G10
Miss Francis Harris Bruce .. 70,550
Miss Nell O'Donnell .*..102,065
Mra. J. \fcs Threatt. 53.565
Misn Vina Patrick.49,370
Miss Alice Bray. 90,705
Miss Myrtle McKinney. 90,570
Miss Isabelle Webb. 104,190
Min's Myrtle Bolt.82,810
Miss Myrtle Barton . .42.650
Misa ROBS Payne .. .. .44,860
lilas Florella Beck ... . .. 80.170
Mrs. Ola Cooley. ..89,025
Miss Elisabeth Van Wyck.51,225
Mrs. JV-St; Cathcart ...".98,430
MrS.e Hunter Thompson. »7,450
Mrsi- 3.- J. Stuart-... ... ... 71,395
Wi.: Hi P. Elsenmau. 50,175
Miss Lula R, Smith.06,845
Miss Edna Campbell. .... 78,900
Miss Greta McClellan ...- . : . .60.020
Mra. O, F. Taylor..6*,460
Miss Annie Cunningham ... 50,225
Mra C. J. DeCamps. 50,020
Miss Lula Brown.'. 93,020
Miss Elizabeth McGee. 72,640
MlSB Ella Avery. 80.265
MISB Lois Garrison. 53,835 i[Mian E. G, Harrison.GS^'ri

íníí-a. w; E. Kñysor.50100!
[ Miss Mattie Gaillard .P¿,»00|rûig. fïFymond Beaty .. ... .. 54.730
Mrs. Susan C. Frederick.102,165
Miss Lynda- Thompson.41,995
Miss* A*«i* W£¡íi»ms .. .. ..42,122aMrs."Clarence Osborne.102,025

DISTRICT NO. 2.

AJI Rural Rentes and Tonn» Outside.". thc Corporate Limits of Ander,
son lo western South

Carolina,
DONALDS.

Miss Virginia NeU*>.v,.'.. 59>335
LOWHDKorLLK. ?:>'??'

MUs Lela Farmer.1,025
Miss Mozelle Huikabee..1.02B,
Miss Ella ^lOtä.',..39.025
Miss Ida Allen .. .'. '..1.02D
¡Miss Anna Belle.1,025Ï4YS. W. W.,Thompson .. .. ...Lul&
Miss Louise Hajp>r.1.WBMra Dr. J. D. Wilson ,¿.l»0l&Mrs. C. T. Bákor .. . .. ..1,02>Mrs. E. J. Hfckafcee t.......tmMiss Ltyse v.i»*??
ftRss Eula Mae Hankà. 42.425fias Nör* McCpJÎpjSab.%tjfisfMrs, a at töggg^....... R&4TO
«va. N, E. YegriSn^... 60,720

^ra^FrankDy^^* " "OH I
IEE/ötjdiV'.*; feen'.tjltg.

Mué^^^^^.'.." .*.* ;.* IÍÍ^É|
MUs AnÍS?Wea?^ .V . '.¿r^sÜ
Wise Agn*« Mcíáfady,.Lfffj
fiSj^TMcCÂ'
SSsa Mamie Berlin.Ii02*

mi VOTE
HAT YOU HAVE DONE? OR
ITTLE BETTER IF YOUR RE-
RGER? DONT MISS AN
DD Î 8,4300 VOTIS TO
LREAJLVY HAVE.

5 TO YOUR SUPPORT.

Miss Lela Godfrey.1,025
Miss Ola Scogglns, (West PoUer

.51.460
PIEDMONT.

MJSB Paille Spearman. 42.280
Miss Sarah Spearman. 42.405
Miss Lillie Mae Armstrong .. ..1,025
MIBS Ethel Cobb ...1.025
Miss Sophia Duncan.1.025
Mrs. W. V. Weach.1.025
Miss 8adie GiUlard ...1.025Miss Eva Clifford.1.025
Mrs. J. Z. Leverette.1.025
Miss Blanche Hutchins.1,025Miss Annie Aiken.60,215Miss Frederica Donald.1.025]Misa Carrie Lou Rosa.1.026Mrs S. D. Campbell.1.025Miss Lela Anderson.1,025Mrs. Frank Suber..1.026

SENECA.
Mr.« F. B. StrlbUng.39,025Misa. Dorothy Jennings.1,025Misa Floride Probst.i M 1.025Miss Macy SItton.. .1,025MUS Sue Bally .. .. .. .. .. ..1.025Miss Lula Gigatlliat.1,025Miss .Louise Farmer.1,025Miss Stella Fincannop. ..1.025Miss Mso Hamilton...1,025Miss Kitte Sligh.39,025Mr8. Eustice ;JtonJcUU> .1,025
Mrs. Sallie Holleman.1.025

HOSEA PATH,
Mrs. W. C. Black ... . 102,575Miss Enna Leach . 76,780Mrs. Jerry McKenzie.24,875Mrs. Oscar McCurry.50.43aMiss Alberta Cox.44.560Mis» Lillie Smith.44,146Miss Mittle Kay. 42,650/ ANTHEVILLE.
Misa Fannie Killingworth .. ..1,025Miss Annie Belle ... .48,525Miss Sadie Prince...1.025Misa Zula SUber .'. ...1.025Miss Hattie LOU Haddeh .'. .. 1.026LEVEL LAND.Miss Ine» WlIÄä^T!L.. 89,025
Miss Mettle M^V^vf, . 48,625Miss C^rie^Daïfcr .. ']., "tm*Mrs. Sam Hamn^nd'1!. 'J'. Vii***Mra.' Alice GH$tT lv025MJsa'Oerirude î>ouih4Mï . . . . .1.031Miss Kathleen/Biro*.'»,.... .... 42,650Mrs. D. JU Rejsd^.V^',. ., ,, 1.925
Miss Nela Sloan,.. .. ..1,01:5.MTS, M. Ö, Attvii.:.; . L.i...Mrs. JN. ii. Beggs. . m. ii,LOSS'Misa Etea Sadler » .: .. 'ii . , . . .11.204Miss Paulinei Hughes....3^,025Misa M. Stoked/.I .. ..Í0¿5I AIM PLAT. W .Filas Vera Crawford;:...'...: 3*,025Hrs. Casey .v >.'.' wl'»l&*pMiss Sadie Marrett .. W .. '. '.1,025Miss Lillie .Cole .. .. . , ..1,625Mrs. Bernice G'iseh ..."..î.ûSù
Misa Mie Belle Crawford.1,025

äüL'j'H UNION, 1

Westminster P. (L, H. F. J), No. 2.Miss Georgia Thomas.1,025
Mra. Otto Burriss. 66,265MIBS Amanda Reeder .. .. .. ..1,025

PENDLETON.
MIBS Margaret Evans.69,020TO. IVM ILL&
Mrs. J. D. Babb ... ... .. 42,820Mrs. Lon Boleman......48,315Mrs. N. C. Brown ... ... .. 42,225

NORRIS.
Miss Lola.Whiting ... ... .. ',, 1,026Miss Burnett ^le^jder 1.026
Miss, NeHq Hanson, . ;... 1. . v^|J||

«UAOL-IXI.
Mia Gladys 9mlt..h.....41,060Miss .Bona Mae Folger.39,025Miss Ethel Wyatt... 1,025Miss Emily Robinson. 1,025Miss Jennie Robínson ...... 1,026Waa. Margaret Sellers.1.025Miss. Bell Norris.1.025

AUTON.
Mrs. 'Alex Simpson ... ... ...»1.026Mdss Maude Whitman ... ... .. 1.025Miss Mary Lee.Norris RFD* ..66*376'» - CENTRAL
Mks Mary Rowland.... rv. J... 89.025.Misa Stacy Shirley.LOMMiss Maggie Carson . ... 1.02*M*s. J. W. Wallace.li03«Mrs. Florine Norris.1.025
Mra.'JenVailaa«tav.1.025Mas. Ralph BÄOlAtif«.1.025Miss Jennie Allen. ... 1,025
Mr., J. F. Hnff-^0I^V... 85,396

'j^l. *.* * *

Mils Grace Camphfll. ... . .1,026
WALHALLA

Miss Rose-Mary Buach .67,^
GBUREN VTDODi.

Mrs. G. R Alexander...,.Miss Lissie Harvlay.1,026¡gs« Ella Nieblas. ... . U*5Miss Annie-Law Marshall ... ... 1.025SfiÜ HzZU, Gr-en->.8MBMi*a Lillie Slake.1.0*6}S?í¿. p. H. Yciueii -.1.U2MSirs, flngh John^.1.0251WkV Nsarnie Maxtor.%m\NEW 1C4BKET.
Mles Almena: Coleman... ....St,02BI

¿fr V ^ ^ ^frV ^» »V* ^d.. ^¿ ^ft
* *.
* Atlanta Letter *¡

* « jP£ ^r* ^ ^ ArV ^ ^ ^r* ^í* ^ ^ ^ ^
Atlanta. Feb. 25.-Even in the most

serious situations ánd those most vitâT-
1y'affecting public welfare the element
of comedy at time creeps in and yes¬
terday afternoon the wires got crossed
cn tho locker club situation in. |- way
that brought the drv grlua to mofe
than one usually serious face.
The grand jury was in Anal session

and the locker club question waa tak¬
en up. Thc Mien and Religion lend¬
ers prepared a ^a^ifU.ently',,wrltteneditorial for the afternoon rv.pers com¬
mending the grand jury for its fear¬
lessness and calling on the public ti»
watch the noble sight,of.the.grand jury
swatting the. locker cfcubs as they had
swatted the convict camps.. -

The Men and Religion editorial waa
thoughtful and well written. It was
three columns wideband dominated the
Inside page where it was printed. But
the "fly In the ointment'' was a late
news Item from the courthouse dis¬
played ender black headlines on thefront page that the grand jury had
taken final action, and had decided not
to bother the locker clubs.

Atlant i. Feb. 25.-"The woman
tempted me," as a classic and Biblical
excuse was trotted out -with no rigln-
allty hut with some color of appro¬
priateness today bv R. B. Stribling, a
young Atlanta man. who confessed to]forging a draft.tor Sl.Ouu. but declared
that he was forced Into lt by a sweee-
[heart whose love of Ice. cream, sodas'and theatre tickets waa hot to be ap¬
peased by his modest allowance as a
student.

Stribling cashed thc draft at ¡aGainesville bank after following(forged dVfft. lt in alleged, w.th a
forged te^graro. ostensibly coming
from 'a local bank and declaring that
he had funds to meet,it.
Atlanta. Feb. 25.-Atlanta's weather

man .who bad to stand a good deal of
kidding tho i/.st winter when hts dope
went wrong, has re-established him¬
self os a "medicine rr¡an'' and a
mighty wizard.
The cold wave which Atlanta is now

shivering lh-was predlctéd; by Mr, Von
Hermann fully IS hours In advance
ot its arrival on a warm sunshiny
morning .when, vests, and wlnte- un-
derwear were Irksome.

.What d'ye mean cold wave?* htsfriends'demanded when thc flag "-as
hoisted and nundy believed lt, but he
had hit the natr on the head and Atlan¬
ta went to sleep In Illy'and woke ttpIn Desert:/er.
Now he eaya there will be snow and

nobody 'fares to doubt lt.
Atlanta. Feb. 25.-Fulton count,

may have a form of commission go;Cmment Instead of a supervlshboard and heads of departments If
present plan is worked out. Sever
.members of the present cotfnty bt|ird
are said to favor it.
A bill will be presented to the leg¬islature providing, for the change In

the event tho people.of Fulton are will¬
ing to try It: itvwill provide for
three-active commissioners who will
receive à salary of 55,000 a year each
and who shall do nothing but handle
tue county's affairs.
Under the present county board sys¬

tem, men rire selected who make their
living In-other business or profession,[and who exercise simply à supervis¬
ing spirit while subordinate heads of
departments are employed to actuallydo the work;

[.j-?The Kaiser's pet hobby ia the col¬
lection of tiea. He is said to have
more than 50,000 stored and catalog¬ued, ranging from cotton ones in
purples, yellows and pink« that wouldstartle a plowboy, to,. thc costliest
specimens of embroidered cravats.

WhyAi^Scrnte
Folks Hitman

j Grasshoppers?
ty M0$JL:.

t tx ItBajf «lied bim
JL JCZ It "Freight CarvS^/feoC? Freddy." He wits

vPeB^. route, Freddy was .^^^.^ not a hobo, but a
rbs'ng young man In a classai
bis own.
Thay^aiso-called; bjin. -FirsÄ^

h »w«wo Urns*^«^ /«pu
never kum wparejw,.nt*a nim;
" Freddy, was th* ankhes*,of
hlmselfr-lf rou can «eA4tf»t-
He waa the Dr., Jekyil and Mtv

Hyde og motion. Now. yon see
him, aa alow, and deliberate as a
freight car., and now yon don'i,
hopper. ltneeded)«=sngfeMÉ#èé'
keep taba on tEhe very real
Freddy.

sad tbere.Ahrougb itt m A.way, to
make; tte) arente*
gnasn. with et,**.
Be a ifreight car tf you

bat don't be à grs-hepper. Bet¬
ter, be neither.
The sensible newt

ls MOUKUATK.

Arn, yew. lofwwnui
?m^K'M-s^^cjtitn$fcapp«*l to you?

JI ju.'-H-Jiaii.

Owl High Grade Guano

- -For S$|e by-
S. D. Brownlee, : Anderson, S. C.

: i\(k< Y ...il V.W,j'l.vf ./.l'y-

Coming Every Day
New Vehicles of every description

keep coming m every day.
Our stock of Harness, Whips and

Robes ià the finest ever. We also
have some Entra Good Mules and
Horses on hand, come and see them.

S*! POWiER
ANDERSON, : SOUTH CAROLINA
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«re the kind of ads that

Get the
usmess

Wp?fi
j
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Don't stay in tide same
"OLÖ «UT,» increase
yow sales and create a
demand for your mer¬
chandise by

AL
JUC!

D
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The Da%
veneer

The "Newsy'** morning
paper that is read by the
majority of people in
Anderson county» and
byi others iii diffèrent
parts of the country.
Our large circulation

guaranty 'INSULTS,'
me m

The Cifcv
is receiving acoppf.of our
paper every morning.
"FREE GRATIS1* FOR
2 WEEKS.

Intelligencer
YOITH AM» OLD AflE

nro. ôïlke. strbjent to defective nicht.Mr rpedal examination will determinotho bftof way, of holing aigbtof amt
ÜKC If you are well on In yearn I caa
supply iissifM «mt will help and not
«train the eye». For sight trouble
In yorçth 1 nm often, able to provide a
cure'. Pylcës 18.00 to $SM>G and at-
wara. Repairs cm frames'and parts
10 cents and upward.

Dr, M. R. Campbell
118, W. ItTUtmer St. Oroned Floor
OS** rî«pe ïï*î. '?ferSfiÄ«.

* SATSu rs Ttn.ljTrYi
*. AfeCUITKCTS *

l> - » *
* Blockier BM*. Anderson. 8. C. .
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